for vears. With kidney homotranlsplants, howxever, results w% ere different and few functioned for more thanl a few weeks. During this period there was considerable disagreemenlt coni:crnling the cause of failure of both types of transplant and the interpretation to be placed in the histological findilgs. At first many investigators did not believe that there was any fundamenal difference between the two types of transplant and that thrombosis, hzTmorrhage, and* infection wvere responsible for failure of function (Carrel, 1906; Unger, 1910) . Later scepticism of this view developed (Lexer, 1914) and an inherclt biochemical difference was held to be responsible. Further work on the behaviour and histology of the homotransplanted kidney established beyond doubt that homotransplants failed due to a biological response in the host and that the histological picture was specific (Williamson, 1926; Ibuka, 1926; Wu and Mann, 1934) .
THE HoNIOGRAFT REACTrION.
The modern conception of the homograft reaction is based on the work of -Medawar (Gibson and Medawar, 1943; Medawar, 1944 Medawar, , 1945 . He postulated that there was no inborn or natural immunity to foreign tissue but that a homograft acted as a foreign antigen which provoked an actively acquired immunity in the host. This immune response destroyed the homograft in a fairly predictable time and fashion wvhich varied from tissue to tissue, species to species, and slightly with the amount of tissue grafted. If the host was again grafted with tissue from the same donor, the second graft was rejected sooner and more violently because .of the previously produced imnmunity. This did not occur if the tissue was taken from a different donor. Skin, kidney, spleen, and other tissues share the same transplantation antigens so that a recipient once grafted with one tissue is sensitized to all tissues from that donor (Dempster, 1957) . This theory of an actively acquired immunity has been generally accepted, although disagreement exists concerning several specific aspects. Against full acceptance is the fact that so far transplantation antibodies have never been isolated. Extensive immunological investigations following homotransplantation have revealed several changes, but these appear to be non-specific and incidental. The antibodies may be present in very low titre or possibly completely cellbound. The whole aspect of the homograft problen. has been reviewed bv iMedawar (1943 ), Merrill (1959 ), and Woodruff (1960 . MODERN (Dempster, 1953 (Dempster, , 1957 Simonsen et al., 1953; Gammeltoft et al., 1955) . From their work a clearer picture of the natural behaviour of kidney transplants emerged. It was conclusivelv sho-wvn that a kidney autotransplanted to the iliac vessels and its ureter implanted in the bladder was capable of indefiTnitely sustaining the normal life of a dog. After an initial fewv weeks of slightly impaired function, its function was indistinguishable from normal. Most kidney transplants begin to produce urine within a few minutes to a few hours after transplantation. However, a small number of transplants fail to produce urine for reasons unknown, although probably technical in origin. This type of anuria and that due to arterial thrombosis are part of the technical risks involved in any transplantation operation.
At first a homotransplanted kidney functions in a similar manner to an autotransplant, but after a few days it suddenly becomes oliguric and anuric. The duration of function in animals varies from 1-21 days, with an average of about six days. When examined in situ the rejected kidney is considerably enlarged and its blood flow markedly reduced. The histological findings vary with the time of examination in relation to function and depict the various stages in the rejection process. If removed while still functioning, small interstitial periglomerular and perivascular foci of small mononuclear cells are found; many of these cells are immature or mature plasma cells. Later tubular narrowing and necrosis develops and an extensive infiltration of polymorphs occurs. Intimal proliferation and fibrinoid changes are found in the arterioles, but the glomeruli remain relatively intact. The interpretation of the histological picture has been a conitroversial point in recent years. At one time Dempster and Simonsen suggested that the plasma cells seen early in the rejection might be of renal origin and represent a reactioni of the homotransplanted kidney against its new host, i.e., a 'graft v. host' reaction. More recent evidence is against the renal origin of these cells and supports the original concept that the cells infiltrate from the host. (Hume et al., 1960; Wheeler and Corson, 1960; Porter and Calne, 1960) . The exact cause of functional arrest remains obscure, as normal function is conmpatible with cellular infiltration. Recent evidence appears to suggest that the tubules are first affected, but biochemical and enzyme investigations remain inconclusive (Williams et al., 1962) . The histological picture does not resemble a typical antigen-antibody reaction, as seen in experimental nephritis in which glomerular lesions predominate.
MODIFICATION OF THE HO\IOGRAFT REACTION.
Many attempts have been made to abolish or alter the homograft reaction so that homografted tissue could survive. There are two main lines of attackagainst the host or against the graft. Most efforts have aimed at destroying or altering the reticulo-endothelial system of the host, but the results in general have been disappointing. However, two methods, total body irradiation and anti-metabolite drugs, have produced interesting and promising results.
Total body irradiation lowers or abolishes the ability of an animal to form antibodies against foreign antigens providedc it is administered before the antigen (Craddock and Lawrence, 1948) . In sublethal doses it can produce prolonged survival of skin homograft in rodents (Dempster et al., 1950; Werder and Hardin, 1953) , but has little or no effect on kidney homotransplants in dogs (Hunle et al., 1960) . Too low a dose has no effect and a higher dose usually kills the animal. Numerous drugs which act on the reticulo-endothelial cells have been investigated, but in many cases the effective dose is too toxic. However 6-mercaptopurine, actinomycin C, and methotrexate are more selective and have given promising results. 6-mercaptopurine is an antimetabolite drug which interferes with cellular and purine metabolism and is capable of preventing antibody production when given simultaneously with the antigen (Schwartz and Dameshek, 1960) . It has prolonged the survival of kidney homotransplants in dogs for many months and abolished the homograft reaction (Caine, 1961; Zukoski et al., 1961; Pierce and Varco, 1962) . It has to be given continuously and unfortunately its effect is variable anld unpredictable. A combination of 6-mercaptopurine and actinomycin C seems to be even morc effective (Calne and Murray, 1961) . At present this line of approach is being vigorously pursued and numero.us new synthetic drugs are being investigated.
Attempts to modify the graft before or after homotransplantation have mainly been unrewarding. The use of foetal or neonatal tissue has reduced the incidence of complications with marrow homotransplantation , but neonatal kidnevs behave in the usual manner (Dealy et al., 1960) . Homotransplantation of endocrine glands appear to be more successful especially if there is an endocrine dleficiency, but a lowered antigenicity may also be involved.
TOLERANCE.
The usual pattern of rejection may not occur in certain circunmstances and homografts mav be partially or completely tolerated. This tolerance may be natural or acquired. NATURAL TOLERANCE.
A. Identical twins: -Grafts between identical twinis behave like autografts and ;ire permanently accepted. In clinical practice skin grafts and kidney transplants have been performed successfully (Mclndoe and Franceschetti, 1950; Murray et al., 1958) .
B. Non-identical twins and blood relations: -The closer the genetic relationship the longer will a graft survive. In non-idenltical twinls, especially in the rare event of ervthrocvte chinixrisi, this tolerance may be almost complete (XVoodruff and Lennox, 1959; Peer et al., 1960) . C. Pregnanicv, Hodgkin's disease, agamminiaglobinlxmia, advanced cancer: -A v,ariablle degree of tolerance exists, but the reasoin is unknowv,n. I). Chronic urx.mia: -This appears to act by depressilng the immune response anid skini homografts in miall have survived for many months (Couch et al., 1957) . Some authors consider that chronic urxmia may be partially responsible for the prolonged survival that has occurred in sonme kidniey homotransplanlts in man.
Toleranicc can be pro(duiced in f(rtal or early nieonlatal life in animilals by injection of cellular extracts from aniother aninmal. In later life these animals will tolerate a skini homograft from the donior of the injected cells (Billinghanm et al., 1953 (Billinghanm et al., , 1955 . In the hunman the perod of development at which such tolerance could be produced is probably quite early in fetal life and the metho(d (loes nlot appear to be a practical propositioni for clinical use.
Followinlg lethal total body irradiation a certain number of animals can be saved from the effects of reticulo-endlothelial destruction by the homotransplantationl of niarrow, livTer, anid splceen cells (Loreniz et al., 1951; Porter, 13 1957 ). These cells survive and repopulate the depleted reticulo-endothelial system of the host (Ford et al., 1957) . As long as this state of chimxrism persists the host will tolerate a skin graft from the donor of the injected cells (Zaalberg et al., 1957) . While irradiation chimxrism has been fairly easily produced in small animals, little or no success has been achieved in higher animals and man (Ferrebee et al., 1958; Thomas et al., 1959; Porter and Couch, 1959; Hume et al., 1960) . In one dog a state of irradiation chimxrism was produced and a kidney homotransplant from the same donor functioned for forty-nine days without evidence of rejection (Mannick et al., 1959) . This isolated result led to similar attempts in man, but the marrow homotransplantation failed. The injection of foreign cells into faetal, neonatal or adult animals or into humans is not without risk, as immunological warfare may develop and result in death of recipient rather than of the injected cells (Mathe, 1960) .
KIDNEY HOmOTRANSPLANTS IN MAN.
Ovcr the years more than a hundred kidnev homotransplants have becn performed in man in spite of the universal failure of such transplants in animals. Many were performed as a last hope, with little expectation of success, but several interesting facts emerged in the process. However, kidney transplants between identical twins have been successful and are now a universally accepted procedure. These various transplants can be best considered under three headings: (a) unmodified hosts; (b) identical twins; (c) modified hosts.
KIDNFY HoMOTRANSPLANTS IN UNNIODIFIED HOSTS.
In these instances no deliberate attempts were made to alter the response of the host to the grafted kidney. Apart from a few performed for acute urxmia, the majoritv have been performed for chronic irreversible renal failure duie to glomerulo-nephritis, pyelonephritis, and other renal diseases. The source of the dionor kidney has been extremelyN variable-calavers, executed criminals, operationi deaths, nephrectomv of hvdrocephalic drainiage operations antd living doniors. The site of transplantation has also varied-brachial, femoral, splenic, renal, and iliac vessels. In 1902 Ullman attempted to treat a urxmic patient by transplanting a pig's kidney to the brachial vessels, but without success (UlIman, 1902 (UlIman, , 1914 . Similar attempts by Jabotulav anid Papin (1906) anid Unger (1910) with heterologous kidneys also failed. In 1932 the first kidlney homotranlsplant betweeni humanis was performed in Russia by Voronoy (1936) . A cadaveric kidney was transplanted to the femoral vessels and functioned for almost two days. Several unsuccessful attempts were then reported from America (Landsteiner ancd Hufnagel, 1945; Lawler et al., 1951; Murray and Holden, 1954) . In 1951 several homotransplants were reported from France, using kidnevs from executed criminials. Functioni in these transplanlts was much better, but all became anuric by twenty-one days (Kuss et al., 1951; Servelle et al., 1951; Dubost et al., 1951) .
Later an interesting mother-to-son homotransplant ftunctioned perfectly for three weeks and then suddenly became anuric (Michoni et al., 1953) . The clinical behaviour atndl histological picture of this transp)lant was similar to that' previously nloted experimentally. In 1955 I-lunie aind his colleagues reported the results of a series of ninle kidney homotransplanits. Four of these tranisplanits functioned wvell and reversed the urxmiiic statc for 37-140 days. The nmost succcssful homotrainsplanlt funictionied for fivc anid a half miionths, anld this casc seems to be the longest survival ever reported. Onle of the homotransplanits in this series developed glomnerulo-nephritis, which was considered to be duc to a sinilar condition in the recipient's own diseascd kidncys. In 1957 the first kidnlcy hoimotranlspialnt was rcported fromin the British Islcs, but this kidney, obtained fromii a cadaver, failed to secrete urine (Joekcs ct al., 1957) . Fromii Russia, Gristmlan,and his collcagucs (1 959) have described unlsuccessful attemlpts, using prcscrvcd cadavcric kidnleys, anid suggested that preservationi in itself might alter the antigeniicity of the tranlsplant. Several other homotranlsplants have been performlcd in various parts of the world but none functioned for any appreciable timc (Krieg et al., 1960; Inioue et al., 1957) .
At this stage the future of kidnley honmotranlsplantationl appeared very disnmal.
However, the homograft reaction in mlani scecmd less intcnse anld less rapid so that hunmotransplants functionied longer thanl in atinimals. It was also apparenlt that the ideal donor was a living persoin, as cadaveric kidneys frequcnitly never funictioned because of arterial spasnm and prolonged ischxnmia and it wvas also difficult to time the supply with the demiland. Caniinc kidneys, prescrvcd for twenty-four hours by a conmbinaltionl of hypothermiiia anid perfusion, nmay regain their function when transplanited (Lapchinisky, 1960) , but sinilar storage of human kidneys does not appear to be successful. It has recently been suggested by Demikhov (1962) that kidneys might be kept variable in cadavers by the artificial re-establishment of the body respiration and circulation soon after death.
KIDNE;Y TRANSPLANTS IN IDENTrICAL TwN, INS.
The first successful tranisplant was reported from Bostoni in 1956, anid this was followed in 1958 by a review of seven transplants (Merrill et al., 1956; Murray et al., 1958) . By 1961 Murray stated that thirteen transplants had been successfully performed in Boston and further successful cases have now been reported from Scotland (Woodruff et al., 1961) , Canada (Dossetor et al., 1960) , and U.S.A. (Ginn et al., 1960; Cohn et al., 1961; Dunphy, 1961; Menville et al., 1961) . A successful transplantationi depends onl proof of identity anld a satisfactory surgical procedure. Identity is assessed by clinical features, blood groups, finger prints, type of placenta at birth, and occasionally by exchange skin grafts. Because of the possibility of sensitizing the prospective recipient in the event of the twins being non-identical, usually only the donor is skin grafted. Naturally the donor Imiust be willing and the risks have to be fully explained. The risk of the identical disease developing in the healthy donor have beeni shown to be similar to the general populationi, but any disease affecting a solitary kidney is more serious than with two kidneys. The medico-legal and ethical aspects have to be fully considered, as the donor does not benefit in any way from the operation. The donor must be healthy and have two nornmal kidneys and a normal urinary tract.
An arteriogram of the renal vessels is advisable, as the majority of vascular 15 anomalies are definite contra-indicationis to operation. The operation is indicated if the patient is in the terminal stages of unrxmia due to irreversible renal damlage. Ideally the operation should be performed while the patient is still in a reasonable conidition rather than in extremis; however, rapidly changinig clinical events often leave o*ne wvith very little choice in the mnatter of timing. Hxrnodialvsis is frequently required pre-operatively to get the patient ilnto optinmal condlition.
Most of the comllplications of chronic urxtiuia are cured by a suLccessful tratnsplanit, but a combination of circunmstances nay arise in which difficultics and conmplictions might be M too serious to justify such a sacrifice by the donor. Vhile there is no definite age limit, the older the patienlts the higher are the chances of atheromatous lesions in both donior (and recipient causing thronmbosis at the anastomosis.
The two operations are performcd simultaneously in adjoining theatres. 1lhe lcft kidnlcy of the donor is ftllvy imobilized and the ureter divided at the pelvic brim. At the same timiie the right iliac vessels of the recipient are mobilized extraperitoneally and prepared for anastomosis. The renal vessels of the donor kidticv arc ligatcd and dividc(l and the kidney immelcdiatcly trainsferred to the right iliac fossa of the recipicnt where the renial artery is anastomiiosed end-to-clnd \\ith the internial iliac arterxy anid the renial vein end-to-side w\ith the externcal iliac veill. Artcrial discase in the recipient or vascular anlomalies in the donor mnay dlictate a slightl differenit technique. The tranisfer of the kidney usually takes 30-60 minutes. The ureter is implanted into the bladder and the transplanlt partially decapsulated to allow for swelling. In most cases urine starts to flow before the end of the operation and a copious diuresis may occur over the nlCxt forty-eight hoLurs.
There is an immediate and dramatic inmprovement in the state of the paticnt and(i within a few days all manifestations of the urxmic state start to disappear. The raised blood pressure soon falls and may reach normal levels in about fourteeni days. However, the blood pressure may not return completely to normal or renmain stable until the diseased kidneys of the recipient are removed. Other indications for removal of the recipient's diseased kidneys are underlying glomerulo-nephritis and infection. A bilateral nephrectomy is usuallv performed about 1-2 months later. The majority of the patients have been able to live a full and normal life afterwards and one patient has had a successful pregnancy. (i) Total Body I?rradiatioan.
As previously! stated, lethal total bodyl irradiation so alters the immune response of the animal host that homotranisplanted reticulo-endothelial cells survive and this state of chimxrism tolerates skin grafts and possibly kidney transplants fronm the same donor. Attempts were then made to produce a similar state of tolerance in patients with chronic urxmia. In several patients bone marrow homotransplantation was attempted followinlg lethal total body irradiation but without success (Murray et al., 1960) . In one patient a kidney was also transplanted and functioned well for four weeks, but the patient died from marrow failure. In 16 spite of these failures, further attempts were made with a lower but sublethal dose of total body irradiation and without attempted marrow transplantation. The first homotransplantation by this procedure was performed in Boston between non-identical twins and the patient is still alive and well (Merrill et al., 1960) . The very close genetic relationship confuses the situation, but a state of tolerance appears to have been produced by the sublethal dose of irradiation. Further attempts in Boston were unsuccessful, but successful homotransplantation by this procedure have been reported from other centres. From Paris, Hamburger and his colleagues (1962) have recently reported a series of six patients in which three homotransplantations were successful. Two of these were alive a-nd well 2-3 years after operation. Also from Paris, Kuss and his colleagues (1961) have reported two successful homotransplants out of four attempts. At Hammersmith Hospital, Lonidon, a similar line of approach has been used in several patients and one patient was alive and well twenty-one months after operation (Shachman, 1962) . In some centres local irradiation has also been applied to the transplanted kidney in the recipient during the post-operative period in the belief that it may alter a reaction in the transplanted kidney itself, but the rationale and effectiveness of this remains to be evaluated (Kuss et al., 1961; Dempster, 1962) .
The indications for homotransplantationi by these methods are similar to those for identical twins. Other factors, however, make the decision very difficult because total body irradiation introduces additional hazards, and these, combined with the poor chance of success, may not always justify the procedure. In chronic urxmia, infection is dangerous and, when associated with marrow depression following total body irradiation, may well be lethal. In fact the presence of resistant organisms such as staph. pyogenes and pyocyane(jus is considered by many to be a contra-indication to operation.
The choice of a suitable donor is difficult in spite of the fact that many friends andcl relatives volunteer. Ideallv the donor should be a close blood relation wTith identical major and minor blood groups (Hamburger et al., 1962; Dempster, 1962) . While certain minor blood group differences are often ignored, differences in the major groups are considered a contra-indication to operation. Hamburger and his colleagues (1962) have studied leucocytic antigens in donors and recipients and found that in all their successful homotransplants there were no leucocytic antigens present in the donor which were not also present in the recipient. This aspect will require further study, as it may be of value in donor selection.
The usual procedure is to give the total body irradiation (150-450 r) in one or two sessions depending on the available facilities and source of irradiation. The operation is usually performed the day after the last dose of irradiation. The patient has to be barrier nursed in a sterile room with special ventilation and ultraviolet light (Woodruff et al., 1962) . Daily cultures are taken from the room and the patient and a close watch is kept on the hxmatological picture. The white cell count usually begins to fall at the beginning of the second week and the fall is often sudden and profound. The most dangerous aspect is the fall 17 in the platelets and this may lead to massive internal hamorrhage. This fall should be anticipated and prophylactically treated by cortisone and fresh platelet transfusions (Dempster, 1962) . If the transplant has been initially successful the patient is usually out of immediate danger in four weeks.
Several interesting and often inexplicable results have emerged from the reported series of kidney homotransplants by this method. In several instances the transplanted kidney has ceased functioning within a few hours to a few days. Technical causes are possible, but in most cases there has been no evidence of this. Yet neither clinically nor histologically has the pattern been that of a typical homograft reaction. It has been suggested that this early failure may be due to pre-existing antibodies (Hamburger et al., 1962) , but differences in blood groups or even sensitization by previous blood transfusions may be responsible (Dempster, 1962) . This early rejection phenomenon has been noted in most series and remains an unexplained hazard, possibly similar to some of the anurias found experimentally in animals. In other transplants a period of oliguria has developed after several weeks of good function. In some instances this has meant rejection of the transplant, but in others recovery has occurred, possibly aided bv the effects of local irradiation (Kuss et al., 1961) . In one patient this period of impaired function developed after several months and wvas reversed by removal of the diseased kidneys of the recipient (Dempster, 1962) . Again this phenomenon remains unexplained, but seems in some way to be related to the homograft reaction. Biopsies taken from successful homotransplants have revealed the presence of interstitial cellular infiltration, cedema, and fibrosis (Hamburger et al., 1962 ). This has not been noted in identical twin transplants and appears to be an abortive or suppressed homograft reaction. Also in these long-term successes there has been a tendency for the blood pressure to rise again for unknown reasons. The rationale of successful transplanitation is obscure, but an uneasy state of tolerance seems to have been produced. The future of these patients is unpredictable and the state of tolerance may swing in any direction.
(ii) Cytotoxi,c Dnugs. An alternate method of modifying the reaction of the host is the continuous administration of cytotoxic drugs such as 6-mercaptopurine and its derivatives ('Imuran'), actinomycin -C and methotrexate. These drugs have been given alone or combined either with pre-operative total body irradiation or local irradiation of the spleen and site of transplantation. Over ten patients have been treated with drugs alone, but only one patient has lived for a significant length of tinle. This patient was treated with 'Imuran' and actinomycin -C and was still alive nine months later; this homotransplant is even more remarkable, as the kidney was obtained fronm a cadaver (Murray et al., 1962) . Four patients have been treated in Paris by a combination of sublethal total body irradiation and 6-mercaptopurine, and three of them were still alive 6-12 months later. In Edinburgh five patients have been treated with low dosage pre-operative local irradiation of the spleen and graft site followed by continuous 'Imuran' therapy; four homotransplants were reported to functioting satisfactorily 1-41 months after operation (Woodruff, 1963) .
At the present stage it is difficult to evaluate the various methods of modifying the immune response of the recipient. The potentialities of drug therapy would appear to be greater, especially if a more selective and specific drug can be found.
Out of the present active research into the possibilities of kidney homotransplantation, a clearer picture may soon emerge. If a breakthrough occurs, the question of an adequate supply of suitable donor kidneys will have to be faced and this will require extensive research into better methods of preservation. Certainly the demand for kidneys will be very high, as renal diseases account for many deaths. The present partial breakthrough is in many ways empirical, but the problem may well be solved by this meanis long before the fundamental reasons are fully understood.
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